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Whilo  the principal  responsibility for initiating and establishing 

adequate maintenance and repair facilities in rLvul oping countries should 

be tho concern of these count rie- themselves,  :.ntcrnational co-operation 

has acquired increasing ¡significance in this area,    in this context, two 

major considerations should be tricen inV account: 

a) The bulk of production equipment in doveioping, countries 

is supplied and will continue to bo  yuppii 2d in the fore- 

seeable future from industrialized countries.   As suppliers» 

these countries take upon themselves certain responsibilities 

as regarda ropair and maintenance of such equipment, and 

thus have an important role to play in this field. 

b) I» the promotion of their industrial ac+ivitieu (including 

•t&intenanee and repair) developing countries dupond and 

will continue to depend for tone time to como to a great 

extent on bilateral assistance from industrialized countries 

aM smlti-lateriftl and international co-operation wifeh 

international bodies and Uni tec'. Nationc agencio«. 

Given this inter-relationship of factors r,na the involvement of the 

various hoAios - industrial enterprises, nation.ii  o¿*á international 

ofttMimtions - the contribution eacii of these judias oa» and perhaps 

ought to «ulte tcmrds improving .«epair and Tjaintr.    . .-o facilities in 

developing countries, should ha closely exawinu'      i.is is rather a 

complex sul iuct which the Symposium nay wish to *J      S3 fully so as to 

pttt forward practical conclusions and recotawKndnti ;r? which would «mesi e 

the dewlanint eewtriee to dsrive tho full benufi'   r \m Mlaterial m£ 

international eo-operalion offers in this field. 
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The  following in^rmati-.m and «nark« may contribute to tho 

discussions; 

A)    fritiB« and C^"^^'"^    r Supplying Firmo: 

Befnro tho Sxport Or^un Kuctin,; -n Maintenance and Repair 

of Industrial ^uipnent  <r. ^vU Tin£; ".«untri«., which took 

plac. in New York fn n 2i: - ombur t.  9 Docnmbor 1966, a 

queetionnairo was Bont to many developing countries intended 

to obtain infortirti,« on meinten«• and repair activities 

in thou* countries and to as«o«« their roduiremontii.   Ihi» 

was îollomà in 1969 % " survey «* aMntonMieo and repair 

facilities ia 1? countries. 

Tho ton» rf r^orence rfvun t-   th- orpcrta who surveyed 

the 1? countries include th«. task -,f findiiu; out "whether 

the sorvicua rendered l.y manufactures of importo* industrial 

«quip^nt a«, «ntisf^r ry".     ^ *wry had ,1s, been dealt 

*ith in GM   >f tho «mosti-nnaires.    r«vor.ty Percent of the 

answers indicted th*t such .«rviewa MV n-:t satisfactory, 

analysis ef the rupi io, ^,oi^ i^imtoA that many firm« 

rundid reasmabl, .ürvicu durin.-. installati^ and .tort of 

«nitpswnt;  awor f.rs.» «ave «p.tisfvt ry survico during 

guaranty n*ri-•-'•,;   **! very I« -cntinuud  t,   bu interested 

in rondori»   r.as,naM„ c.rvioc .-fur th« Kuaranioo period 

expired.    A**ir., «n-st -asiat.• received  fr.m manufacturer. 

alMd at attrimw   •m.-T-nt-u- *r <hvti.-.n figure, or U   prova«« 

that tho «TUÌP-K...I   .:> cr.prbi      f .-ivio* th. ^formane« «Um». 

IciUd in the »mtm.rt.    «v^rMxvoly little assistane« w 

dinned t *»..•*. n-ihi :n-i'x   -.n,  r^.r.     ït ia wll toioWi 

thnt it is «uch -ííwr t    ^--rt -. /¿ant  then to kcup it 

opsrati« .r^,u,dlv '••*•> -frin.ntly.    Ib*, *ititufto of the 

«anufactu^r* *,«*.  t    h -A   1er. that "v- hr.v* Slivered the 
,   :,   ,.   .hi,     •• -,r- .-''if in¿T wl'i-at y "U want,  it is 

up t<> y "U i    kt,«--   ••-< ::ui;t^r.»   '-  ' :if>iti.n which will allow 



Complaints related particularly to the following aspoots: 

a) (^orating and Haintonance Manuals and Other Technical 

Documents:    Their availability is usually vory limited 

and, if available,   in the original language only.    T'ho 

text is prepared for customers in advanced countries. 

Such manuals aro usuallj- not suitable for the level of 

education, skill and oxporionce of nationale in dovei op- 

ing countries.     An effort should bo made by suppliers of 

machinery to maku specially prepared technical documents 

available to dcvalopinf,- countrios in tho local language. 

b) Training and Porsonnol:    This ìB inadequate and practically 

concentrated at  the labour level.    Shortage and skilled 

personnel, particularly at the management level,  is a major 

bottle-neck in maintenance activities.    Suppliers of machi- 

nery cannot usually accommodate a Bufficiont number of 

personnel for training on their premises. 

c) Looai Agencies*    Local agencies are, as a rulo, not 

property equipped and do not have competent personnel 

to look after maintenance problems.    It is generally 

agreed that better service is usually obtained from 

suppliers or their local office, if the latter is a part 

of the supplier organisation, than from local agencies. 

d) Assistance afto|> ^jpnarantoe Periods;    Apart from large 

reputable firms, most suppliers lose interest after the 

guarantee period expires. 

Expérience indicates that such complaints are justified} however, 

whether these shortcomings are entirely the responsibility of supply- 

ing firms is debatable.    ThiB point will lie amplified in the next 

chapter. 
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3)    Itolo of Governments of Industrial i aed <;ountrios: 

Donations,  lone-term loans and technical assistance aro being 

given by many industrialized countries to c'ovel'-ping nations,    While 

it is outside the scope of this Symposium to discuss whether the 

megnitude of the help is satisfactory,  the meeting offers ail opportua- 

ity to discuss whether the m ñstance given could be directed toward« 

specific firmas, o.g. repair and maintenance, where it could be more 

effective to pr^^+inj industrial development. 

a)   Poli iati on s of supplying firms;    These have bsen reviewed is 

the previous chapter.    The need» as outlined are justified, 

taut Beating these n- ads is costly.    Most supplying first appear 

to be willing to cope with these needs if reimbursed for the 

additional expense.    These firms cannot be uxpeeted to bear 

the entire cost and thus reduce their margin of profit which 

is, in many instances, relatively small because of the tender- 

ing system adopted ly iv>«* developiftf: countries.    On the c-ffctr 

hand, many, developing countries either are not willittf to pay 

for the»« services or are unable to do so. 

Soverwiant« of industrialised countries can help in ussoiiriaf 

this impasse.    Part of their assistance intended for the pur- 

chase of eoTiipment from their respective countries» could be 

allocated» instead, t..» the financing of the following under- 

takings,  either supportée* entirely by the .^overiSiefttS «r in 

cooperation with the supplierai 

1)    the preparation  >f »ut table te cha leal manuals, 

«to., based on the abovaasatioaed stadie« and 

preferably iu the local language; 

t)    a thorough study of local conditio««) and the 

initiation of suitable maintenance techai<n*e»; 

i)    financial assistance in the «minia«: of a larger 

»»ber of   fwrsssmel   m the premises of the Sttpplf* 

ing firm» or other technical Mid traini»* institutions; 
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4)    supplying developing countriöB with a 

larger number of personnel during and 

after the guarantee period; until the 

ability of developing countries to main- 

tain new equipment has reached a satis- 

factory standar«1. 

Such steps would benefit both developing and industrialised 

countries.    Ihe industrial i zwd countries have certainly an 

interest in seeing to it that equipment suppliva by their 

firms give satisfactory service and are well maintained. 

This enhances the reputation of their equipment ani alto 

their foreign trade. 

b)   Help in establishing technical and desia» centres»   Main- 

tenance prov«ntiony through chango and adaptation of design 

to suit local working conditions is a considerable factor in 

•eettag maintenance probi eos in developing countries.   tSstae» 

llshlng design and technical centres is a major step in this 

respect.   The information and. experience gained fron the 

operation of such centres would be beneficisi both to the 

developing and industrialised countries.   The fin» in 

industrialised oountries would gain experience and know-how, 

to isodify their products, wherever possible, to local 

conditions. 

Although the responsibility for establishing such oentrss lies 

mainly within the develop .ag oountries themselves, most of then 

require financial and technioal assistance whioh could for» 

part of the assistance industrialised countries extend to devel- 

oping countries* 

9)   ln-plant training programmes in maintenance and repair«   As 

indicated by answers received from developing countries, one 

of the major obstacles to establishing adequate maintenance 

and repair facilities is lack of the adequate number of 

mi 
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qualified experienced personnel in this field.    The training 

of such personnel is a heavy load on the developing countries. 

Part of the technical assistance allocation could be directed 

towards establishing in-plant training programmes in advanced 

countries, perhaps on a regional basis.    Many industrialized 

countries have already s^oneored such courses and it is hopod 

that other industrialized countries will follow suit. 

C)   noie of Ifrylopinff Countries: 

The primary responsibility for establishing adequate waintonaneo 

and repair facilities lies within the developing countries thosioolvot. 

Htm assistance received from industrialized countries and international 

agencies would be of little value unless the developing ooimti-lM 

theuioelv«* establish their own programmés of action and regard outside 

•distance as only a help in implementing ouch programmo«.   At tho Mat 

time tho developing countrieo must also build up their indigeno«« 

eapaeit* to aheorb such help m it extended to the». 

The role cf developing countries comes under two main catogorie«, 

that of government and that of enterprises: 

a)    Role of Government.    One cf the main reasons for lack cf ad*|tt»,U 

maintenance and repair facilities in developing countries it 

the lack of understanding and appreciation of the essential 

role these facilities play in the industrialization prooao«. 

The building up of an adequate bactfcround and conscious»«»* 

in this area it of utmes« importance.    In «e«t dewlofiiig 

ecMsirtrits government guidance and support to croóte má o**»* 

tain a proper awareness i« essential.    To tM» eoa» gown»««*« 

should initiate some of the followingt 
1}   Maintenanoo should be part of the fonerai 

planning of industrial development, 

2)   The establishment of design contros and 

technical efficoa at the country low! and 



the enterprise level should be encouraged. 

Particularly at early stages of industrial 

development, the government should establish 

such central design centres; and, later, for 

each sector. Financial and technical assist- 

ance should also be given to enterprises in 

establishing their own technical offices. 

3) The Government should provide financial, fisoal, 

and other incentives to induce industry to 

establish adequate maintenance and repair 

facilities, rational maintenance policies and 

adequate training facilities. 

4) Sine« lack of spate parts is a major problem 

in mott developing countries, the Government 

should formulate a rational import polioy for 

•pare parts. Additional measures would include 

the introduction of efficient custom clearing 

procedures and the establishment of duty-free 

sones to MM the financial burden on enterprises. 

5) Arrangements for assistine enterprises to obtain 

and disaemanate information on maintenance and 

repair, including the establishment of teohnioal 

libraries and information oentres, the holding of 

seminars, etc. 

6) The establishment of spare parts manufacturing 
oentres.    In edition to reducing the drain on 
foreign exchange, such eentrea would, in the long 
run, add materially to the country's ability to 
promote industrial development.   The operation of 
such centres would contribute to the oreation of 
a pool of skills and experienoe Which could servo 

other ancillary industries. 



b)    Role of Industry and Industrial enterprises;    Industry 

and industrial enterprises have a primary role to play 

in establishing maintenance and repair facilities. 

Foreign suppliers,  governments of industrialized countries, 

and local governments, may help in varying degrees, but 

the principal task lies within industry itself. 

It is its duty to safeguard this valuable capital asset 

and to ensure that these facilities will contribute to 

industrial development.    Industry should recogiiae ef- 

ficient maintenance as an important industrial function, 

train maintenance personnel, encourage know-how, and 

provide the proper tools and spar« parts. 

e)    Role of UHIPO:    1?hat UKITX) is doir* a»4 ca» do is »xplaintd 

in the background paper "UMIDO1• Campaign in InproViaft 

liaintenance and Repair in Developing Countries*'.    SnrwMTt 

the ultimate aim of UNIDO«s activities is to assist iswiiöp- 

ing countries to overcome their difficulties ana to develop 

their facilities tc meet their requir«»nt» in «i« field of 

repair and maintenance. 

The Symposium offers perhaps a unique opportunity for tht 

developing countries to express their problems, needs and 

aspirations: and fer UMIDO to examine these rsqalriMtttf 

and determine the extent to which it can assist in resolving 

these issue». 






